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Billsbors read, a ana, Harold Edward.

I Mother-Mad- e, Quick ISociety ncwiy uougn oyrup
Bacwveiiag Frew Opera tlea.

Mra. J. 8. Cos. who underwent an
operation kloaday. It recovering satis-
factorily. aewM bo Kept Hanar ta Bvwry WearPretty

Bring Your
Broken Glasses to .

Jolly & WynnW
Mesne tTaaUy riware ut

Costs Little, veningH CiWle No. 3 of Edeatoa Street MethoI THB MOTHER-BEAR- T.

Moth era. vontLnever know what TtJUI sever tooea the wonder of her hair
' Bar fldM aimbua, like sua lit mist are Biasing until you snake up thia in-

expensive, quick-actin- g eoujrh ayrup and
trr it. Children love ita Dleaaant taate

dist Cboreh will meet at :30 o'clock
thin afteraooa in the ladiea parlor of the
Sunday school room.

Meet With Mra. McKsmey.
The Ladiea Aid Society of the Chris-

tian Church will meet at S:30 eelork

Tut curls of other children art not
' - there, -

, ;Wes scada, unkempt, unkiseed.
and nothing elae will loosen a couch or
chest cold and heal the Inflamed or
awollen throat memlmnea with aneh
ease and promptness. It's equally aathia afternoon with Mrt. W. E. Me--X mnm fool her mall, eonflding hud good for grown-up-s aa for children!

Thia tpkndid coush tvrun it madclipped softly, like flower, within Karney at her home on 113 bonta West
street.aur own. pouring 2 "4 ounera of Pinel (50 oenta

For social functions of all kinds we are showing
many new and attractive styles in Coats and
Dresses. It is not our desire to carry over any
of this stock, hence the prices are most tempting.

Bat ether li.tle onee betide her (tend. worth). Into a pint bottle and filling the
Retnraa Froaa New Terk. ooiue wnn plain granuiarra sugar

Mra. Hattie Gay, Miat May Oay and ;yrup. Thia given you a full pint
Mine Besais Route have returned from '"""7 rJ"!"?" c?"i.i
"w -- """ lor z.oo a clear tavtng of Vi.
dare. Mra. Gay. with the Incoming of I The mom nt it touehee the Inflamed.
the new Htate adminiatratioa, entera the I d membrane that line the
Governor'! office aa eieeutive elerk. I throat and airjpaaeagea, tht healing be--

You will appreciate oar
prompt and accurate
service in such emer-
gencies. We realize
people who wear
glasses are greatly in
convenienced when a
lens la broken, to make
every effort to replace
it in the shortest pos-

sible time. Usually we
can do bo in a few
hours. The new one
will be exactly the same
measurements as the
broken one. We guaran-
tee thati

Unloved, untaught, unknown I

X saver bead above her roy Bleep,
Or kneel la gratitude betide ker bed.

Bat Other babea in outer daxkaeaa weep,
Uawatehed. uncomforted.

O little daughter! whom no mother
teadal

, O wee lost Iambi that it ray in atony
wayi!

How shall we find you f end how make
amend,

'"ft our child 'a happy dayat
' Robert Emmet Ward in Collier's.

a a f If WW puvTKia MfivumIhavet, cough epaama leasen and soon
To Give Beceatlott. disappear altogether, thus ending a

Mr. and Mra. Ed. guanine re omun I eouch ouieker than vnu ever thoue-h- t

will entertain at a reception at tneir poatiuie. uoarseneta ana orainary
home en Halifaji atreet Tridny evening oourht are conquered by it in U houre

lest. Excellent for bronchitis, whoop,orIf) a'elnekfrom 8:30 until 11 Ve''t log court, apaamodig aroup. bronchial
brating the twenty fifth .tn. or winter oonnha
ueir weouing. i rinen u m aigniy eoncenrrniea rom--

at ai I Bound of awnulna Norway nine extract.
Wemaa'a Aoilllary Electa. I combined with gualaeol and it famoua

Evening Coats
These are shown in all the
high shades Rose, Ameri-
can Beauty, Salmon, Nile
Green, Dark Green, Laven-
der FHim and Navy in the
changeable effect. Present
prices ranore from $14.95 to
$23.95. Former prices on
these were up to $50.00.

Evening Frocks
At prices most tempting, we
are offering our entire stock
of Evening Dresses a style

, "for every requirement a
shade for every lady. You
will find here your best op-

portunity for being perfectly
pleased. Priced $12.50 up.

' It it requested that thoee wishing
to telephone matter for tfaia page do
s after P. hi

The annua, meeting J 0- -'
offireri of the Woman a Aaxiliary Beware of tubatitutea Ask your
the Young ilen'a ChristUn Association druggist for SH ounoet of Plnex with
waa held at the building yesterday af- - directiona and don't accept anything

T. elae. Guaranteed to irlve absolute satis-
faction or money refunded. The PlnexMrs. Henry D. Bunch, who hat been

pending eome time with her mother, ,uo ft wayne. ina.
ternotm. Plane for the new year were
diaensied. Mrt. E. C. Duncan waa
elected president; Mrs. B. H. Oriffln.
Urst vice president ; Mr W. Li Beaaley,
second vice president; Mra. Fred Mah-

ler, secretary; Mra. E. E. Broughton.
treaeurer.

Mra, hi A- - Hardie, at Crewe, Va, hai
retarued home.

Mist Mary Pruett, of Charlotte,
Oeorge W. Norwood, who waa grant
elerk in the office of the Secretary ofpeat atveral houra here yesterday on Bute

Jolly & Wynne
Jaweleri and Optometritta

12S rayjpjtevillere
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Theee offleera with the following The bride ia tha danvhtar nf Mr. J. Saer way to visit in Upldsboro.
Mra. Paul Campbell and Mrt. Ron na-- fO laaiee eomDoeea u ' i miro. Drum imi h K i ui14 Campbell have returned to the eity mauagert for the next yean Mrt. T. F.I Tht ancettort of the bride and groom

from Petersburg, Va, after spending Harrison. Mrt. E. M. Hall, Mrt. T. P. have lived on adjoining plantations for What woald a shewing af anderdresatng taMotelev. Mra. I. M. Procter. Mra. B. J. lean with the taost Important garment tha cornet emitted Tthe holidays with their mother, Mra. W

O. Aadrewa.
rour generatlona.

Hunter, Mra. W. L. Beaaley. Mrt. W. H. BOO, moining. inererore we are showingT
Pace, and Mrt. C. P. Arthur.Mrt. W. S. Burma left Tuesday

alght for Savannah, Oa, to apend aome
McPbeetera-Woe- d.

Invitations hava been received Intime with Mra. O. 8. Patton.
e

Norwood-fttre- ,
Mr. Walter J. Norwood and Mlaa Net

Baleigh ' announcing the approachinglira. N. B. Mitehiner, of Wilson's

Boyster and attend the inauguration to-
day. - -- , -

Mre. Cameron Morrison, of Char-
lotte, haa arrived in the eity to spend
several daysv , ...

Mr. and Mra. George McNeill, of

wedding of Mitt Helen Marguerite
tie Harp, who reeide In this county near Wood to Mr. Samuel Brown MePheet- -

MHlbTookr were- - married ycirK-r4a--
y af-- f are, fttturdar.- - Jannarr ?: In Waatmtw

Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets
during thts week, for th reason that rt Tend ttacliwrfMTrte- -
shapes accurately, fitting with every degree ef comfort, and that cannot met, or break with the hardestkind of wear.

We are also Ageata for Nemo and Bedfera Corset. Oar alas la to have a style for every woman endwe nave It. -

ternooa at the Methodist parsonage at I ator Pretbyteriaa church, fialnt Iiouia,Fayetteville, are spending several days
in Baleigh. aUllDVOOB. A HW IIUMU IIIUIU ((.

were present. Mr. MePheetert It the ton of the lateMm. T, B. WhitteoV f Charlotte. tatel Major A. M. MPhaternd.Mxa.Mewaa among the visitors in the eity yea- -

Pheetert, and it a brother of Mre. Jamesterday.

Villa, U visiting her relative,, Mr. and
Mr. C. B. Edwards, on 1E3 Wert Ma-
rtin atreet.

Bev, and Mra. Livingstone Johnson
left yesterday afternoon for their home

' la Boeky Mount after spending several
days here.

- Mr. and Mrt. M. O, Markham, of
Durham, were here yesterday en route
home after a visit to Wendell.

Mias Willie Jennette. of Mount
Olive, panted through the eity yesterday
going to returns her ttudiea at Salem
College, Winston Salem.

Mrt. B. S. Boyater arrived yester-
day from Oxford to be with General

rMr. and Mra. W. A. Houston, of BEAUTY D 0 C T 0 leigh
W K "hp came to Bal

over a eentury ago and served ai
Monroe, are vlaiting friends here for. a
few daya.

--Mra. D. B. Hnydor. of Monroe, ar I I O C C T D f T I Princ,PJ or tht llaleigb Academy and
JSLL5 ) t V ll t 1 I " first paator of the Presbyterianrived in Balaigh for a short visit.

eonrcn. oeverai yeart ago, Mr. Mc
ft. . O. 1 1. 1.

at
Maater Harold Williams.

To Mr. and Mrt. II. M. Williams, TSie fssSiioiih U Pia.nt attorney.Recipe D.rk Gray Hr ..d
Make U sort aaa oioaay. Eckard.Whltener.

Hlrkorv. Jan. 10 Ttia marrtamt nt
1 1 . lilt, l . . I .

luiwm Alice rtoitney, wvuunR i I'harlea 1. Kc karri a marehant nt
oeauiy aoetor or imroii. Mica, re- - Hickory, and Mist Pearle Whltener,
rently gave out the following state- - danrhter of Mr. and Mra Jamea R.

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS
ment: --Anyone ran prepare a timple Whitener, who live on Eighth atreet, Kaplan Bros. Co. Raleigh, N.C.mixture at Dome, ai very iinie coax, val solemnized at the reaidenee of Mr.
that will darken gray hair, and make and Mra. John E. Eckard ia Hickory
.t aort ana gioeey. ro a nan pint or Bunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, J. F.
waier aia i or. on Day rom, a amaii j0y. Justice of the peace, officiating. A new shipment of Afternoon and Evening Dresses are due in this

morning. Come in and see the new styles.

CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY
With Monogram, Crut or A44m

VISITING CARDS
Afaff mrdtn and InoaMea rwcetee oareuf Hamtkm

EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTON PRftfTING COMPANY

SEARCH IN VAIN
FOR HARRY THAW

nox or narDO tjompouna ana i- - ox.
of glycerine. Theee ingredientt can
he bought at any drug store at very
little cost. Apply to the hair twice
i week until the deaired ehade la ob-
tained. Thia will make a gray-haire-

Person look twenty yeart younger. It
,s not tticky or greasy and doea not
rr.b oa. Adv.

(Contlaaed front Page One.)Kateign, norm iMroHnm

but againtt whom there was no Indict
ment. Warner's 1917 Pocket Edition Calendars

Just fits vanity purses. Useful as well as ornamental. Call
by and get one, or write we'll mail it.

Although the arrest of Brower waa at
first a disappointment, the District At-
torney's men say they found him val-
uable in developing their case. A nam
ber of documents and letters having anA Prominent North Carolinian's Tribute to the important bearing on Tbaw'a relatione
with young Ourap, were found in Itrow- -

m aad aome of thia ev4 I

NEW EDISON deuce waa presented today before the
grand jury. It waa expected thut an-
other indictment might result.

Browor't movements were traced and
it waa found that subsequent , to the
alleged assault on Gump, he had gone
to a New York hotel. A suitcase left

to belong to Thaw were found on Brow-

er when he was arrested. Among them
DUPLIN FREE RANGERS

LOSE MANDAMUS FIGHTwas an unsigned statement which the
police say was written by Gump at the

were dismissed by Jndge Connor at the
hearing held ia Keaansvllle today upon
the ground that the eummons did not
give ten day's notice as required by lsw.
This is the second msndamus that has
been dismissed for failure to comply
with the requirement of the mandamus
ttntute and both times at the coat of

nstance of Thaw. It was headed, "My
there by Brower, having the letter T"
on it, wan seized by. th . .District Attor-
ney.

Meanwhile, the authorities here aay
Dear Master" and in it the writer raid
he wanted to show how he felt "when
getting a whipping."

(Special to Ths News and Observer.)
Warsaw. Jan. 10. The new mnn-dam-

proceedings brought by the
"Kree rangers" of Duplin against the
Board of Commissioners of the county"That frt in itaelf," the statement the free rangers. ?.

said, "signifies that I am entirely tub- -

missive to you and hold no animosity rto you, but only strengthen ths desirs
to do better in the future."

Thaw was reported to have been In

iiaaaaaaaaxexeaaa

J7J

Concerts
Every Friday

Afternoon
3:30 to 4:30
Jnd Friday

Nighta at
7:30 to 9:00

Music to
Please

Every One
Cornel

the vicinity of Wilkesharre, Pa tortav,
but up to a late hour tonight he had

O'Byrnea haa disappeared. They have
ao idea where he it and no better de-
scription of him than that given by the
Uunip boy to guide them in the search.

Prank P. Walsh, counsel for Gump,
waa in communication throughout the
day with AasiHtont District Attorney
Black, who is presenting the caae to the
grand jury. On advicee from Pittaburg
that the police there would not arreat
Thaw unices they had a copy of the
indictments against him, Mr. Black to-
night tent a copy to them.

Detectives taid that among Brower'
paper they found two letters written by
Thaw. One waa addressed o J. B. War-
ner of Pittaburg.

It content were set mad public.
Tht other was addressed to John Hart

not been located. Let Us
Settle the
Furniture

FAB. P. BROWN

EL J. Brown Company,

Funeral Dirtrtor.
ley of Annapolia, aad asked if he could
find a position for a boy friend.

Among other thing found,-th- t detee Questlives said, waa a. card oa which was ion
Established 80 YeRTR

written theee phrases i

"Look up hia parents."
"lie is supposed ta us dope.'
"Oooy Boy." I836-L41- 6

n mWamwjwU - livee with Bi"earent.i
In froat of each phrase was written a

number of figures.

Released, Thea Boated oa New Charge. your trust in ' menPUT know. You can(By The Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa, Jan. 10. After his

release on 1,200 bail today the local
authorities received a telegram from
Assistant District Attorney Black, of

' '' Halifax, X. Oct.Hon. Thomaa A. Edltea, IKh, W6.
. '! Oiange, N. J. ;

Dear Sin

Editon. --Muaic. Nothing e. ..".pai. wtU or flU thfiacTof "tLr ul
My Wife Why man the la mine own x

j And I aa rick In having tuck a Jewel
Aa twenty teas. If all their taad were pearl

water nectar, and their rock pure gold.""
My New Ed lean, --Music', Aa inspiration forand happinea for tha chUdren. and plenaur for my frienda and "elrtborl f7br4n!TlS

:Yfi. f,' Ml!bt "rtiwa. who charm ut with their tweet atoM?K lJT ?J?' Wh0, 7Wi ?'? freer through oneSSft?! ZL'uVJ Z y er m.rhU rendition 'of that

AU mutit thould own a New Ejlltoa, MuaW Be Creation, for, .- "Mutit religious keat Inspire TV --1
It wakee the eoul aad lift It klgk "

And wing It with aublime deeir
' ' '

Vy New Edlaoa it priceless. ..
'" '

. Tiy traly, ' .

"a . " - 8itd) BTEBXJXO M. OABT .

Misses Reese & Co
109 Fayetterillo St.

Big Reduction
IN

.WINTER MILLINERY
1-- 4 Regular Price

10 Hats for ....... .$2.50
New Sprinir Models Shown

on Request '

Phone IM.

not become an expert
on furniture, but you can

deal with a house that sells on honor, as we do, and
feel that what you buy is the kind-yo- u want. Also,
that the price is as low as shrewd 'buying- - and care- -'

ful business judgment can devise.
You should not judge furniture by the price.

If price were the criterion by which furniture
should be judged, then quality would be a matfer
of figures. The furniture we sell is the kind in
which the quality is put in before the price goes,

on-- , " h ""m
P

Mew York, requesting them to hold Oli-
ver i Brower on the charge of "coa
splracy to kidnap" in connection with
ths indictment against Barry K. Thaw
as tha result of allegations mads by
Fred Gump, Jr. af . Kansas City. Brow-
er. who ia S3 year old and lives ia
Pittsburg; was arrssted hers last night
ia mistake for Geo. P. O Byrnes, charg-
ed with aiding aad abetting ia the al-
leged kidnapping of Gump.
, Browor left the city -- haU today aa

sooa aa ks secured his liberty aad has
aot been seen tinea. His attorney said
he expected to tee him again prior to
his Bearing oa Friday,- - Brower had told
them Thaw feared trouble from Gump
aad had entrusted with him letters and
other papers.

EsvsrsJ lettsri and Tnemoranda said

yfe will be glad to help you settle the furniture
question any day. Jniein.' Corns la any buy ' yourself a

tew hat. We are showing many
beautiful stylet, at attractive
pricea77 " 7?X.J. E; CRAYT0N & COMPANY

CHARLOTTE, N. C., 217 South Tryon St. Royall & Borden
a : r Ths, Houm of DepeodaSla Farnitura" :

MRS. FRANK. REDFORD
"MllUnarw af Distinction."

808 Fayetteville St, and EOT SsJls--

bury St. Cell Phone 63S.

RALEIGH,' N. C

tantucky Hora and MuU
, Company .

GOLDSBORO,
FRJUiONT and

. LA CRANGI
Haadie the Beat la their Ilea.

CHAR. MITK8, Free.

103 W. Martin St,


